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while they fairly recoiled before his pierrclog glance.Murat was so much pleased by the homage of thesesimple-hearted warriors, that ha 'distributed amongthrm the money ha had, all he could borrow from theofficers about him, and finally his watch, and then thewatches ofhi■ friends. He had made many presentsto them before; for offernin bat tre,.he would select outThe most distinguished Cossack warrior, and plungingdirectly in the midst of the enemy, engage him single-handed, and take him prisoner. and afterwards dismisshim with a gold chain about his heck or some rich urnament attached to his person.

Right of Way Meeting, I MARSHAL MURAT.Pursuant to public call, an immense commune of,' Extract from the review-of a French Work in thethe people of Pitrabiligt. and vicinity,assernbled at the ' American Review, purpoleing to be a history of!Old Court House, on lastSaturday afternoon,at 3 o'•clock, to take into consideration the conduct of Phila- the private and public life of Marshal Murat. 1delphla in regard to the tight of Wev fur the Balte His-three distinguished characteristics were, highmote and Ohio Railroad• chivalric courage. great skill as a general, and almost IWm Eichraum, F.se, presided, essived by Judge telparralleled coolness in the hour of extreme peril.Hays, John Mecaskey, John Arthurs. and Jumer C Added to all this, Nature had lavished her gifts anCummins, Frters. .Ms•asrs A G Rinehart aol C Va.l the mere phyeicul man. His form vas tall and fineger acted as Secreter ie.: ly proportioned-his tread like that of a king-hieA fteries of reoolutiona a s me offered by John Sheriff', face striking and noble. while his piercing OunceEon, which after diecuesiou, by Wilson M'Candleos; few Inetn could beat, This WWI Murta on foot, betlace him on hoisehnek and he was still more irre
and E I) Gazzam, Eeqrs, were unanimously adopted: Pas follows: I fusing. He Never mounted a steed that was notResolved, That Baltimore, which is south-west of worthy of the baldest Knight or ancient days, andPhiladelphia, is the natural commercial ally of that his incomputable scat made both liaise and rider an'city, while Burton end N York are her rivals, and object ( universal admiration. The e:nglieh invaretherefore, a Railroad Item Pittsburgh to Baltimore, ably condemned the theatrical costume he edemawould benefit and not injure the metropolis of Penn. wore, as In evidence offolly, but a e think it is oil insylvania, and would aid out Stare Works to comp( to ken pieg with his character. Fin was no a man of !with the Missis.ippi tiner and Numbers) Lakes, fur the deep thought and compact mind, but he was orientalillimitable carrying trade of the West, in his tastes, and loved everything gorgeous and im•Resolved, That if the grant of a flight of Way toposing. He usually wore a rich Polish dress, withthe Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Company could in-I the collar ornamented with gold brocade, amidejure PLeedelphia, or impure the value of our State, pantaloons. scarlet or purple, end embn oidered wellWorks, we as true Peninsylvernians. end RS reeideres! gold, Loots ef yellow leather, whilea straight din muneel a sister city, which has Ineretefere held the most ; hilted sword, like that worn by the streient Romans,15 leindly anti iutimaz u business relations aid) Phew 1 completed his dashing extenier. He stone heavydelpliin, would hesitate to ask for the right of w ay on; black whiskers, long black locks which streamed iBaltimore, however enterprising arid puthotic tint! over fiery blue eyes. On his head he wore a three Icity may be; hut haviog con3dered this •ehject fee; cornered chapeau, from which ruse u magnificent Iyen., before the attention of Philadelphie we, re eled: •vhite plume that bent under the profusion of (intik-I,ito it, we arefully satisfital diet a ronneeinen by Rail.; feathers, while beside, it and the same geld band,Ii this city and Bsltinnere will promote the . toweled away a splendel heron risme. Over •11trait, of Philadelphi a, will de or, ineer• inn our State I this brilliant constume, he wore in cold weather aWon kaand a ill develop more full• Ike reseutce., and' echeoe of green velset, lined and fringed with theadd reatly to the business of 1Vest.ell Penrrtslyellii'l costliest sables. Neither dd he forget his horse in 1We, therefore., estute,,, ly mess 'troll line Reptesenta- • Ilis gllrgell'ill tippet- ening. but had him adorned withtives of the people, the ditty ofl..it,e the tell now the lick Turkish s'irrup and le idle, and almostbefere them. revered with noire colored treppiogs. Hai rill this'Res,iluod, That titeniel, .00 tint ,Inn., ,o ‘nprnr, , riiier bee,. piled on a diminutive man. er an inditTer
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severely wounded, and Nit 11 Itelnie seghtly. hr I"! bill in defeuted b• the “Cll and marhiemlons id Plei 'rd the,,,",,, - I ' '-'
"i ' ''''' ' ''- cu'''''

.. .i was eiev er 1,,,,,1y V.,:!,,,, u..,1 ,
earnestly hoped, lI,J, ever, tin it l' e wound, are not ' I t I •

O. A. DIcALNIILTY & CO ,
\\•r, tho subcci,;berg, citizens of the 11 Ward, do

• • . fl; f,l, nta capitelers. Bond rise 'mei steeee ~ide,a i, ..en,,,,,,„,,„ . (1„1,„. „1„,„,, 1.,., ~ ,1,,, I,„ , , j,,,, ~ 1
such as ere likely to Iff Wife fate!. The molanclenly ; ie„•,,,,,,,p,,,,,,i en., the, e,Liess.ee up the c,,,,,r, e,

cort,ry, that the Rho, .. pot il ionre is of geseti repute Fur
e.ll e••• I is awn L,14,0 , ~! r r•• • ..- • I

eVent Fr•ts Critrerui u greet tune ~,,,, riio.ol ~,,,,,,ii, 111' „funfri,.,,di, I,, gi.i,i ~, r,,,u,,,1 by thin 11,,,,,, ' c ... ''' " ' '' ' ' "'""" ."" It.' "

.',,‘,,ry nml temperance, and is well provided with
, Limo - gro•rn,l.

Canal Lucie, Pittsburr;h, Pa. I li.ri, r•M,OI anti C,lnfif niencre fer the men:emendation

our cummuneve
, Lives ei Pieledeletite far mate ,i.,i•. Vitt: , lelphia 1 1,,, ~,, ,1 ~I a., ',..„,. t.,..., e r , : ..,,5,1,i,.;, 1.,. !

I
oi it3sele, and tellers, and that said tuvern is fleece

It appear.; 11,a; Me.on • P.., in'. reel nii,•l l.e, as, 0,11\• I Xreel that the mere!: le- sof 11 stern. P. miss ;- I feed nee and the teeere ent lest e• •.iere I -0 1,,,. ,T,
' ''.

--
- .

~,,,,,.

editor autos "Stu," end 'Ere...nen," terte been rare ; ''.°l° °l°l Ee -''''' 4-'l'.•'. Ar"l ''' '''''l ":' e; ''`'' ' h.'" i ''''''''T''' 'l"' '' !'" " ''` '''' lII' I iI , • ~,.tv- ;7'777LI 1 Th4C F'-.1-7'.." 4
'ling" a l'rr' n'''''r '''''''" " ''' re tune 9"'• "d 1 1.-ir t.r. i' lt.z:r' . '.l"teirnt. l.inn-,...w.' r ,i;,-et: .. ~..,a i.i, o het at'r :.l ' r.. ,,,,,, Wrli I I '.•,. i•• .,2: t . Vfr ..

'
... -

-......_.,-......-.____._lL-•.

finally came tn • the ea: Iri :14 eeec'eteen le'deleaeratelv ; le , ~,, ,',1,,,1t, r:• r. Ii the Ev..,, ' ,
. ti vv.,. ee ..

merdering each other. I Resort 1, That t,e.1) ,1-i ,5,.) • •.lorlervi,,r •f 0 -,,,,) ~.

limb taken, and se aley innirieetted. le tee Ill.nre 'Dtsin or ri.r.ttvTis - Vt• ro; ,y ,ht• 1,.1...t,i• it ,Chlui:or (it ....t..0t1. el tee Sente eereee, in nn Imter, tothe 'from the I:l,iort of Ow 27,, , : : bid granting the , 'eet of worn to tine Ilneornere nn I!\Vt• hear with profound tog,: of the death ~i.r,,i,,,! ()hit: "ilro."i C-e"feee.• •r d'''. ..3.,,,i better to hef1e,..1,,„ pie,,,,,,,,,, ;,,,- i 1 ~,,i ,,, brnnthe j . heal nu l he ,re el 3 W 1.: ITC,11: 21 it Liks,rYrs ~n,his last in- that. eiev lit e e'el,ek se. :eel, ~,,,nei„,;___ tte; lastiee erte.'e.
.e,

We regret, nn every rise, le!. i:•.. E n tee death of thi• ' IleS,ln'ett, Til'lt M" rr ,..1 tett., ne„~,,,,,1 eergentleman, ram'. ,1,,,,„, ~r. „. II,• e,.„, near ..., 1,.,.., itefelened nekrot, huigen,y,ter ton rri . tel., ,:inane . •,scheater, on the ['Tess onto J,,,,,„, ~,„.I. 0pp„,i,,0 i the Senate, Nl', ,',.. I 1,, the 2 1/ finpollant loil. ,Richmn,fe, very ..,,,e, ~,, tv,d,,,,,,d rte ~,,,,r ,,,,i.„; in an, closely and toseperni• e i•it•rrtii,,,l Wirt, our too•reertryunfortunate reeeetiete.r •viti, tine wee, is related to Ow I 61 a cw,. n?',ere.'al "'d "'".'-nr 'cl`'''"; c".''' ,l""''Y'The teienvineg 1.001 Wl4Oll WEIR of7Erl'd 1r:: 1,11.-ii
editor of this pap •r by the tenderest ties. IVe lind;hoped 0, 3,1,, ,„,„1,1 litre ,„,,,e,„‘„i hi, „wind.; but i; S Cram, Ell. 101,1 NEIN Rho unntrittlrt•re ly adeertel..leceolred, .1! 1..11 tlo• c•in•se of l'hiladeh,,iia in at
has haven edered et he. re is°. It re VOL our fi.ltV to Vit. I

e
ter into tine ciieunotances e i.h.)l, have brought elan; I "Ting herself ageiem theewe! nnertees ef ev. tythis 1,,,,,,,1„„,,,,,,,,e,; pe , •,.. ~,,, med.; to nii. n ' te, her section ot the Cinretneneealth e hese r flfttlfti.:,I cannot be permitted ueleso it can be mute tributaryof public opinion until all ;he cireemstan.

.to aggrandise that metrepolia will certuiely cembiee
ces of the case shall have bee n r„:1,,. ,1„..!„,,.(17Mr. PleasAnts had edit, I tee Lenchhurge Virginian I/ all those local intere.t. ageing tient city as 9 f1eC0.192-CiE several wars, until the winter of 1823-'2l.when I ry MeRSLIEP of seiedefenee, for the paramount env-mienhe, ~,,,bedied,e,,,il;‘,liirii.m.i whic,,,•„„c„ro,„slron is, whether all the irtiwr c,onties are colonies of PITI.

adelithill-Or l'lllladelVlll.l :3 Lis: the conduit of their

Al Dalseil,

gem pspere in the Smell. He left hum journal a few
commerce.week• since, when he hoseeimed hirn.e.l in the editor•

Wm Sheehey,
iiiiiri of the "Richm rod &Iv." fle eas a gentleman of I Resulred. Tient we will ne•er cease to agitate, to

Wm D Pettnn,
brilliant talents-.nee rat the Ite.: wr iters in wegin,in, agitate until rflkni ends 10 fine ion of thin right of

John Grehem., 4th st,

and an able, expetienced, and larder)! politician ! way-aud that if the OVerwhelnling rvirnbera and

Samuel Cooper.
wealth of Plelathephie is to bear us down fur fanciful

•

; J ve Ilene, Andrew Holten,
end imaginary opposition to her supposed interests,

1 rnere el.Perth...en.
we will never remit the em meat of every honora-ble and constitutional means to acerenpli•ln out °lnject --Resolved, !Ilart our Glenda ofPhiledelphis in thew _ _ ...,001,1 nppreriete this 0i.;....1 •Cope Letter "ripped/leg to the selfish print:Fait nil --•-
our nature" insist upon their accident of local rep,riority, as an element ofwealth which they are notbound to part with either for good neighborhood orpolitical lies" but that we believe such accident air..gently assumed and selfishly clutched by them has noexistence in nature, and that a more direct line ofrailroad can and will be found to New York or llalti-more which a-ill leave Philadelphia 'llene in her glory-if they through petty jealousy and distrust of their

own advantages will not accept the proffered communication through the Southern Counties; the benefitsof which they can monoplise.
Resolved, 'film if "the doom of Philadelphia be

aealed." as they pathetically predict, and as friends
and fellow citizens see may mourn over her own decayattribute to her own apathy, our honored Commonweath draws not her life's blood from her as its heart,
nor "will when in her decline," but that the waiveand pet termini resources - of the Country mid ever an.tain her, independeet of theantificial and exotic meansof any seaboard City.

Resolaed. That e Idle we bail with entitle and glorythe ekvatal and noble position taken by ninny Kest-
ern gentlenean-e lin steed up for the whole common-weelth-• hot the Epithet of "Cord Hyena." India.cretely applied by Philadelphians to the Delegatesfrom Pittsburgh is as inteminetute as ungenerous, Re dthat such [temente-light be spared because they add Istault to injury.

ItcDailt) Morning post.
J oHN BIGLER, EDITOR

'Cheap and Desirable Property for Sale.

WE will sell, a neat and comfortable two storydwelling House (near Washington street, inthe Gth Ward,) on a lot 20 feet front by 60 feet
deep, well fenced in and a neat palling fence in front;lass lease of the lot has nine yearn to run from thefirst of April next, and the ground rent only $5,00per annum, as the owner resides in another star.and is desirous of disposing of it, she will take $2OO,cash. The property is entirely clear of incumbrance,any one wishing to examine it *Meal!on Mr Thomas.l'Cllough, Painter. Coal Lane.

Apply to BLAKELY & MITCHEL,mar 3 Penn it., near the Canal Bridge.

VITTSBURMI. TUESDAY, MARCII 3, 1846

rTe. VII PA t.sIER. Agent rut country new,parigia ,is the Agtnt for the l'itttiltureli Daily Morning Post.an,l Weekly Nleicury and Manu6settirer, to receive'tt atkettisamonts no! subscriptions. He has of toes inNau. YORK. at the CoalOtfi ,,e, 30 Ann street, (ad•jot tingtheTrtitneOthce.)
Hustrot,, No. 10, State street.

PHILADILLPIII2. Real Estate nail Coal Office, 59finestreet.

B t t.7V Moak:, S E co, tier Baltimore and Calvertsts,where onrpuper can he seen, and terms of adverti-sing ;earned.

COMMERCIAL. RECORD.
PREPARED AND CORRECTED EVERY AFTERNOON.

I'IIiSBURGH BOARD OF TRADE.
COMMITTEE ►OR FEBRUARY.

N. B. Craig, W. Barker, Robert Wooda.

PORT OP PITTSDURGU.

Tothe Honorable, the Judges of the Court of Quar-ter Sessions of the Peace, in and fur the County ofAllegheny.
The petition of Henry Stafford, of the Ist ward,city of Pittsburgh, in the county aforesaid humblyshoweth that your petitioner bath provided with mate-rials fir the accommodation of tavellers, at his dwel-ling house in the ward aforesaid, and prays that ourHonors will be pleased to grant him a license to keep• public house of entertainment. And yourpetitioneras in duty hound, will pray.

THE RIGHT op W•T.—The bill granting the Bal-timore and Ohio Railroad right nf tray to Piltabingh,poised the Senate on Friday The f lends of the bill
are quite sanguine of its passlge in the Hou.e. Thebill o; it posed the Senate, is well guarded and i.e•
atilewd, but the rest irt iot; rile not of •nCII a Char:tr.
ter 01 to prevent tho rJmy.toy from accepting the

41 FEET WATER IN THE CHANNEL
ARRIVED.Consul, Bowmen, Brownsville,Louis NELone. Bernet, Brownsville;Alothe, fleocletson, McKeespon:The nppacerrs ni ;de I l!i 41C as• tired,

make a desperate (Tort to &teat it in the t lonse. but
.c do not be!ieve that they can f,e sncre.t.rnt: the hill.
we think. will certainly. pass, and receise the sanction
of the Ext,cuti.e.

HENRY STAFFORD.We :he subscribers, citizens of the First IVard, docertifiy 'hot .he above petitioner is of good repute forhonesty and temperance, and is well provided withhouse room end conveniences fur the accommodationof travelers and others, and that said tavern is necess-ary.

DEPARTED.
Consul, Bowmen. Brownville;
Rhode lidand, Maid!, Wheeling;

IMPoRTS BY RIVER.
ISEYA Ton (;:nrioNs —The pent,dc Pi da.ddpilio

ere very violent in ;brie denunriaTion, G,bbun”:
some of them have eten gone so (or ry. L, khre.re;,
him witli ‘iulence. commi!:er appointed to c
upon him and rev,: 1,1:n in re•dgn i i. ant in tireSenate, nriiveil at Hurl ebynt half on hourbefore the vote trait taken en the right or wry hill
Mr Gibbons real it, re•odut -io, a ith great coo!no,s andd.diberat;.on and !hen vo:ed in the oal4

Brownsville—Pr e tr Consul; 120 boxes shoat,
Tanner & Co; 8 do, EI GLills & Co; 2 boxes mdse,
Chinch& Corotttees; 6 express packages, CS Maltby;
5 boxes anJ 3 bales, Forsyth & Co; 3 boxes and 3
bills, Rubinson & Reppert; 48 boxes shoes, G A !brae
11 du, W T Aibree; 9 boxes, flays & Black; 7 Itos,r.ii

8 bales mJze, II & I' Gruff 4 boxes do,A J Bennett,
7 do, James Dulrell; 9 clot hardware, 3 pckgs.6l bits
and 3 bales mdzr, Il Mitchell; 71 boxes, 6 b Iles drygood., Sanders & Co; 7 du; Clarke& Bre; 16 boar.,
3 bales, 3 parkagos. Blakely & Simptur; 3 liege
6 sacks clovelseed, 6do rags, Briguley & Smith; 240
boxes glass, J Matklo.

James Robinson, A Mason,James Elliot, Noah Frew,Philip NPLaughlio, Joseph Dorrington,William Boyle, Thomas Miller,Henry Coyle, Felix Groat.T ;Nl'Donough. Henry Martin.m3.2 13i° (Climnirl.ropy and charge, this "(Bee Riving:tone, or the Young [longer Hazer, a novelby J H IngrAtim, Esq.
Roger Dutton. or the True Philosophy, by G P R
Living Age. 92

To Let,

FOR one or more years, the largeand comfortablethree story dwelling and store, occupied by Mr.Lawrence Nlitchel,on Penn street, near the sth wardMarket House. The house contains 10 finishedRooms. besides store room, cellar &c.--on the lotis a atuble, wash house, &c, &c. Apply tor 3 BLAKELY & MITCHEL.
Remittances to Europe.

PERSONS wishing to trail themselves of theopportunity of remitting money to their Friendsby the Packet of the 12th inst.. or of sending fortheir friends to come out by the Packet sailing fromLiverpool on the 16th of April, will please call anyday this week at either of the Offices of the under-signed. BLAKELY + MITCHEL,mar3,llw Agents for Roche, Bros & Co.

600 R F:LS tnarrive pr S. B. Cutter, endfur sale by MI L LER & RICKETSON.

Flour.
0 ?sr BARRELS just reeeivod on consignmentCPO and fur saln by

lIIILLER & RICKETSO:4
Mackerel.

Ifor 1313LS N. 3 mackerel;114 10 holibbls No. 1 do large;
5 varier bbls mess do. In surre and for sale bymar'2 MILLER St. RICKETSON

Herring.

0 BEIT.S Shipped Herring., in store and foreaie by MILLER & RICKETSON.

Cha'rCrllemaa,
A Stewart,
lVrn S
11. F•,teler,
1'; 'AI !Nev.
Th,, F

Coffee.

200 BAGS sup Rin Cnfree, in storennii for snlebyMILLER & RICKETSON.

1 PCK AGES Yonng tlystio, Gun Powderand Blank Tea.. in riinro and for riole bymao2 miLLr:rt & RiCIiETSON.

IRISHW H ISEEY.—Old 'sthpf Irish Whiskey ondraught, and fur sale by
mart MILLER & RICKETSON.

' Carpeting at auction and Private Sale.AT Nl'Kenna's new Auctinn Rooms, Nn. 114Wood street 3d door from sth., the subscriber hasmade arrangsm..ntswithseveralextensiveMcirtufarta-rers and Imporiers in the eastern Cities, and will beconstantly supplied, and always hare en hand a largestock of foreign and domestic carpeting and hearthrugs 131 every qualityand vnriety of pattern, which hewill sell at public sale on Mondays and Thursdays ofeach week, at 10 o'clock A. M. and 2, P, AL Andat private safe every day. Sundays excepted, at eaten.si, ely low prices, bills of landing have alreadry beenreceived ofseveral large invoices which are expectedto arrive in a few days, at which time proper noticewill be given.
mar 2

f.,fl
.14 V1:1

a; ;•1

ndependent Pcrtable Boat Line,
Igor r+e' Tr-J.IT -,a/on of

Ii rchql,l , se, 14) bort

.John NlrFdr!nnd,

0 1. I'oLrrr
11).•11

S,,ml ‘Vnlince
IVro Bro.. n,
Sr. h Nl,w kry
J..bn Moffat,

rn A !.t, ,

John B, ig ht.

P MTENNA, Anctioneer1) cro•l,t•IaA~i ar:.
ar..ta..l,laa..rr

:tl•6 iraai la•ad• nod o.”aor.c 1.,. e•ar
tt.e c.•ta a• aa . wr •

• •ICY ~. .. .~.

PliTSlg:rtr,ll, 13.1!.71:,1iTE: AND PIULADELPII:A

ittsburgh Navigation and Fire Insu-rance Company.
Office, N0.21, MARKET STREET.T~,1, 1E .,, pCpi,t ,,izni::::10. y , 10effectPittsburghi,ur,ico nnc tei ru,upeori their hetoofrp er r o ep d.t o Alleiii,,...y. 1 eery. t, a D.iniestie Initittition, located among them-:i e a •Itig ,r) of D•tei-1 Fie'Kei,,,, ,-,rt!,. Is tv „d -eke.. ha-r 1 upon Dtanestic Capital, and conducted, ~f 1 ,,„.,,,,,zh. in the c„„,,,,,-.„.„„.,,,,. ,„„,.,,,,, 1~v 1,,,,,,,,,,, ~, whose prudence, integrity and good•, ea. el h. 1 ir:ir ,one touitionar Irsilt pr Nited lion-, t- ti.oli; f„-y ein readily ascertain, whether they lot,, It tome, ,st., r ,„ ,i ,,, ~,„„,,,„i .,,,,,„ ~,,,,,„,,„,„,,• I ~. ;,„,,, that undo 'hied confidence and security, whicho . •r• at t uy iini, lung han. i.• in the i.ii, and „.,,,..! •liiii,l,l ever attend an insurance transaction.c,.•...t.i, and pr,ss that N nor honor. ki, ill 6., ~barer! r,, r ,,,,,,,,, „bore property has, already, been, . er .n, p,irn

.. tiern.,.. ,i, keep a 1,,,a,,,,fri ",,,,,,, ,.,.i damaged, or destrttyed, by Fire or Water, the advan.„.„„ni, Arid your pc,i,i,r ,. „,, ~, ,1,, b„„.d. wd:l !age of pt rsonally adjosting 'skis with an institution,D %NIEL FICK-FASO:sr. iAT Rote_ Kdl he strikingly evident. To those whoWe, the auhseritiees. Hier,. ~f ,h,. Fir„, ward l sutieled by the Great Fire, this particular corporationenv of I 'it I.la,rg It doeeri if, •,lent the shove relit i..nei needs no recommendation. The prompt payment oft. ~(r.•,,,,1 rer...1,• f.,, le•ne,v and oemc•er,ne, and i_ , the wh..le efroent of its losses—a r •RLY TWO lICSD•RkD TTioasAND DOLL/Rs—is TO them a IllffiCient
sv,.:l pro,iind ~i,h 1i0n..• turn and conkeoreas.p, 1.,,!the erc•••rnoe.l.lti.fn of traveler. and where, and that I Rae ranter of future security.ssi.l tavern I. rirrs.nry. Iris the part ofall prudent men, however fortunate,

re
Alan, thick, to anticipate calamity for the purpose of avoiding itsKtlward Fen. ick, effects. To such as have hitherto escaped, as well asThos M'N.lsster, to those who have sustained loss, the facility of pro.Val-mine Halt, t.ction and indemnity. offered by this institution, will II' I', Freytet, be, the strongest inducement to avoid the reflectionsJ Wilson, and regrets whigh must be experienced by those whomsr3 d3t. suffer without hope of testiest/ion.

M. ALLEN, President.ROBTRT FINITIT, Secretary. .
feblB,l6m.

lIMIEIIr hr,01.4lifirittll,l NJ",
No TranshapmentI. or a

• •.• i •1•••tril 114..1 ,1dr...0f. h,. l'. ,II
t) r • lt,ll d ,!).• 4::d fur tip. linonod to •e.

•itotig ss•r hoist. tooted and 1•.,1,;ed are. id ti!hut orl
!lefl the nti,itiittile st:igt•J hock. as a single rider tii,hmu L. C 1111 h 11.2 43444111r1 4.41 ort,J il.ot of Linfisis, Joil his arm ri d IO IN,' I iha;d lii•
ippieg se.s ord. Ills it. ril siiiggeted 14,11, 1411`. .1.41se, read re.,l; iir (ill, v. lite the iii,1,(1141.-d

stream. (rum ht• ept 'cornedburn with hot:fold hist.: qn.l, a ith a hese whosurrutiiiiled Lim r e'er hirgot to thriir don,wheeled his csii.tu•ted sire.' 113 :he fur. and nt thehead of a bcrly of ins own cavalry. Itarnpled rierry,
ing dawn ttrit opposed his p44341C95. 511114k111111,4 ulthis terrible fight, Murat said that in the hottest of ithe thought of Christ, and his tronsligirratiot, on thesame Prot nearly two thuustind years behriP, and it

govt him 'on full C011(.0,:e end strer.gth.with wound,, he st as prointited in raki, un the spot.'This single fact thrto s a fl )(Kt of light on Nitirat'scharacter. end shows what iteluns of gliiry ofICD Wrybefore him in battb", tieing to his whale movementand aspect, a greatness and dignity that could nut Lei11.111411714.41

! n Lke., h

,z of 1,, •ilq. ',11,'rt • d
.1•1•;..

ttort.p ,:ttt at, Pcryk•C (),:ta!s Atttl ICI I •.0i.1.,dining ;1,0 t• ••‘• /Om wltttoun'ttuLt; the ttitit,tt•tttt ! tttz tb:t.itt ,• l rttlnt.trlttte.,4l it r,
,tll ttf it, sttrt ,•lll,l-I'y O. ttr rite

tr tlt•ltittptn; it the tltfl-,erzt ferny. 10111 Of [MINI, to.,i

\ e ..•r e ind•Tentit•nt thbit. BoitLT, il hiser.ll Oil,. of rottrf.tsg,
rod Mt who, thse rnn.l nrd in n• For ,hir•mem will be forwordrd immethorrh, 4.f

no) rborge (Or eommi.•iori, florage Or nr.4.—Bilk l.o,itog tiantmbted, pita oil innr uctiont rrompt•LEtended to.SAIN DAY
At a moe:ing of the 1,roads of Ireland held at thelVashington Hutelon Saturday 28th February, the foblowing persons were appointed a committee ofarrange-

ment for the purpose of celebrating the anniv, rsary ofIreland's ttnilar saint by a supper to be given at James
-Armstrong's Washington Ho:e', on Tuesday, the 17thMarch:
Thomas Phillip., Harry Stafford,
Rody Patterson. Thomas ('arr,Dr Daniel MeMetd, F Marin,
Robert M'Keever, 1' Boylan,James Mae, Rube' t Morrow,Edward Thirsion, George Armor,
Robert Galway, Juhn Mackin,P Delany, Hugh Toner,
James Kearny, John M'Devitt,
James McDonough, John M'Gee,Thomas Hamilton, John Bigler,
Patrick Murphy, Capt I J Ashbridge,John Ando, James Lynch,
Robert Panton, Jobn M'Ternan.
Thema, Fl iod, William B M'Conolougebake Taff, Thorns' O'Niel,
5: W P.! irk, John Rowe,
H S Mnraw, James Curran,
John Dunn, Jelin Savage,
Juhn Farrel, Henry Sproul,William Austin, Dr George Wort,
Michael sl'Conluogh, Ws.hington Bigler,JohnCaylhB Finnegan,
W M'Cully, J K Moorehead,
W H Whitney, John M'Guire,
M Kane, Jr., John Quinn,
Patrick M'Kennn. . Willinm:Carvill,
Capt Joseph O'Bi inn, William Thompson,
Cu! Elijah Trovillo, Patrick Quinn,
Mrijor Junathan Largo, Samuel Nalan,
Hugh Duffy, ,amen Hugh',Dr O'Brine, ' Jo h n Layton,
G

',upon,
G M Riddle, R M Riddle,
Andrew Nl'Clurkan, James S Craft,
John M'Cliesny, „lames Callan,Robert I'aul, John A Montague,Patrick Cahill, Joseph Watt,
Henry Casa:ly, John Smith,
Finned, Turner. J D M'Elroy,
Dennis Leonard, DM'Kelly,
Wilson M'Candlesi, James M'Fee.
F D Gazzam, John Ray,
W H Smith, James Digman .
J'al,r. Nllrlaskey.

(Chronicle, and Journal copy.)

C A MrA NULTY Sit Co,
canal basin, Fount•in st, near Libertymar 3 Piitsburgh

Nonecoold appreciate ibis elovidrouslearing triMu•
rat MI/f.' than the wild Co...ticks. In the memorableitirgsian campaigne, be was culled ft urn his throne atNaples Cr, take command of the cavalry, and perform.ed prodigiesuf valor in that disastrous war. sVlir ,tithe steeple' and towers of Moscow ut length rose onthe sight. Millet looked at his suit and battle,' urngarments, declared them unbecoming so great an occa•'ion as the triumphal entrance into rho Russian capi-tol. and retired and dressed himself in his most mag.nificent costume, and thus appareled foci° at the headof his squadrons into the deserted city. The Cossacksbud never aeon a man that would compare with Murat in the splendor of his garb, the beauty of his horse.m•nship, and more .han all. in his incredible daringin battle. Those wild hi hirer' of the desert wouldoften stop, amazed, and in silent admiration as theysaw him dash, single handed, into the thickest ortheirranks. and scatter a score of their most renowned warriots from bis path, as if he were a holt from hen, enHis effect upon 'twee children of nature, and threpro.digics he wrought among them seem to belong to th eage of rumvice rash., t ban to pract i.sal times. The)never an V, hr,n on bis m, goilicent ste,d, sweeping tothe charge, hi, tail white plume streaming brhiud himit hoot 'crating up a shout of admiration before theyclosed in cobfliet. i •

Storage.

HAVING removed to the large and commodious
warehouse fronting lido feet on FOMITIIin mrretby 150 feet. ront.ing bark to the canal linain, we areprepared toreceive, it addition In freight for shipmentby canal, n large amount of Produce, &c, on storage,at low rates.

marl

To the Honorable the Judges of the Court of GeneralQuarter Sessions, of elm Peace, in and for the Coun-
ty of Allegheny.tha petition of John Weissenborea, Pitt Townshipin the county aforesaid, humbly showeth, that your pe.thinner hath provided himself with materials for ac.eommodation of travelers and others, at his dwellinghouse i• the Township aforesaid, and prays that yourhonors will be pleased to grant him a license to keepn public house ofentertainment. And yourpetitioner,as in duty bound will pray.

JOHN IVEISSENBORN.
We, the subscribers, citisens of Pitt township,do certify, that the above petitioner is of good reputefor honesty and temperance, and is well providedwith house room and conveniences tor the accommoda-tion of travelers and others, and that said tavern isnecessary.
W floveler, Peter Kreder,
C Presser, Aug. Kleine,
L /Inns, John Bsrthle,

Hoetreler, Jacob Tomer,
.Treob Rverly, Joshua Ruch,
Conrnd iherCher, Peter Barger,,n;
ront3 13t

RECEIVED this day direct from New York, a bylarge lot of rich spring Shawls and Scarfs.New York store, 79 Market street.
W H GARRARD,

C A MrA7sall.TY & Cn
CIDER VINEGAR.100 BEILS cider vineg jeor f ilitr N•Gsmitentiy ;Eß,miti3 ':..'3 Liberty it

RECEIVED this day by Green's Express-30 dozof the best Kid and spring Gloves, also RibbonsLace. Hosiery, Fringes, ike., at the
New York Store, 79 Market street.

feh9B W. H. GARRARD.
A Cardrp FI E Attention ofHovt•keepen and c„fr..),,„„1. is respertfully directed to nor fine assortment ~fForeign and Domestic Wine• and Liquors, which we06+r at the most favorable price., w holesale or retail,

STEill.: & co,mar 3 18 M1114,4 At rn.i, one door above Front.

CLU IHS, cassimeres and vestings of the neweststyles and best quality et the New York store.W. H. GARRARD,fehflB 79 Market street.

NOW openin. at the New York Store, 79 Marketstreet, a splendid assortment of French Englishand dcuteh Meuslin dela ines. Also • few pieces ofbeautiful chnhro shaded stripes quit* new.
W. H. GARRARD,(0,28 79, Marketstreet,

1 PUNCHEON JamßUMS.oder:.1_ 1 do Aroiviet do (I I )our. old;)1 du N. E. do 101 l lain to 4 04totitielII hy EERrrm.ra Nlftrket aunt, o &we,
Cod Pith.

10 CASKS Cod Fish. on hand and for sale byBURBRLDGE, WILSON eir• Co,fel) 27 Water Street.DRIED A PPLES-50 bushels Dried Apples,justreceived and for sale byBUIIBRIDGE,WILSON & CO.,feb27 Water

In ripen:aching Moscow, Burnt. with a few troophad h-ft (kiwi somewhat in advance of the grand arm,
nod finding himself constantly annoyed by the hordesof Cossacks thnt hovered around him, now wheelingaway in the distance, and now dashing, up to his col-
UMIIS, compelling them to delay, lost all patience,
nn obcyreg one of those chivalric impulses that so oftenburied him into the most desperate Ilttlil3, put spoi--1 tohis horse and galloping all alone up to the astonishedsquadrons, bolted right in frost of there and cried outin a tone of command, -Clear the way, reptiles.'—Awed by his manner and voice, they immediately dis-persed During thearmistice while the Russians werervecuating Moscow, these sons of the wilderness flock-1ed by thousands uround Lim. As they saw him rein-ing his high spirited steed towards them they sent up

a shout of applause, and rushed forward togaze on one
they had seen carrying such terrors through their ranks.They called him their 'Herman'—the highest honor'they could confer on him—and kept upan incemintjargon as they examined him and his richly compathsorted horse. They would now point to hissteed— ,
now to hie c".itLIM,•, and then to hit white plume—,

Whiskies.101.1)Rye, Rectified, hir6 and Scnlch Whiskit,fur !alit' 111 frtnnlitirs to /11111,

TIIE AMERICA:I FLAG In TLIAS.—A Galveston
correspondent of the New Orleans Bulletin says:—I "As Monday, the 16111, was the day that the StateGovernment superseded our Republican Constitution,
we had the pleasure of seeing for the first time theStar Spangled Banner waving triumphantly oeer theLone Star Flog, whose ate bud set the do v previous,never to rise again. It was a cheering and beautifulsight to behold this happy claiDge, to witness the en
sign of Arne:ices freedom flouting over our wholeland to the Rio Grande, and the eaf,% pluming himAelf!fur furtherflight towards the Pacific The S. flag,hoisted at the ',Tremont," was the signal ofgreet re•juicing, and I have no doubt the day was celebratedin a becoming manner."

STEft ETT CO,
18 Nlniket 41

Brandies
IJA LF Pipe' Rochelle and Bordeaux Brandiesfa/ 4 qt. du. dark'nd pale !Sieglery do.;lot - nail wholesnlo and retail by

SfERETT & CO.,
Itl Market et.

GL AsS-100 b•,xen BzlU & 10x.12 Window Glatt!
on hand and for pale hoy

BURIJUIDGE, WILSON & Co.
Wster /meet

WiUOLa 1-8 eneks Port iVine;U 44 do TeneriffoSi do Lisbon do., for sole low. eithor wholesole or retail, by STERETT & CO.,mar3. 13 Atritet et.

• urrEtt—lo bbls Roll Butter;I 13 kegs do.;
Just received and for sale by

BURBRIDGE: WILSON &CO.,
Wuter at

LARD OIL-10 bbla Lard Oil;
Just received and for *ale by

BURBRIDGE, WILSON & CO.,
Water at• Counterfeit $lOO ii,tes, of theSuffi,ili Ilunl; at Bos-

ton, are in circulati on. Four of them were receivedfrom Charleston KS a remittanre.

Alcohol.3 BRLS bi,yll proof, fur pale by the bbl. or gallon
bySTERETT & Co.

No 18, Market street.
one door above Front.

lit/OZIARD COWAN,Attorney at Law,otßee in Burke's Buildings, atti street, near Market.June 19•dktwIy

• , •••

Large Sale.
Of Second liand Gold and Silver Parent Lever,L'Epine and Pain Engtisk Walchus ,

AT M'KENNA'S new Auction Rooms, No. 114Wood Street, 3d door from Stb, this evening,Tuesday, March 3d, at 7 o'clock, will be gold posi-tively without any reserve, and on account of whomit may concern, the following watches, viz:1 fine Gold second hand Patent Lever Watch, An-chor E:capement Ruby Palettes, thirteen Jewels,Parachute and compensation Double Gold beck, said
to be a superior article, 18 Carrotsfine.

1 Silver Detach'd Lever, 13 Jewels, figured ease1 Gold L'Epine Echappement, A Cylinder 18 Car-rots fine.
9 Double Cased English watches plain; some areCapped.
8 quartiers very fine, together with ■ variety of newand second hand watches of nearly every discription.Those wanting a good time piece should attend.At the same time, 1 second hand rifle, a first ratearticle. P. APKENNA,mar 3 Auctioneer.

Choice Reading Matterfor the Thousands!ICS f received, at Cook's $5 Fcurth street, the fol-d lowing new and interesting works, just issued fromthe pres,:
The Poetical !Voris af John Keats, in two pat la(Library of Choice Reading.)
Grakans's Magazine for March.Ladies' NationalMagazine for March.Democratic Review for March.
American Reeicto (a Whig Annual) for March.The Dead Boxer, an Irish legend, by Wm Carlton--a highly inlet...sting tale.Clairboine the Revel, a Novel, by W H Carpen-ter. This is truly an American novel of the qtrst wa•

'7-"' 4'4.;

o the /I olio] nLle the Judges of the Court of Generalgooter Sem,ions of the Peace, in and fur thu Coon.
ty of Allegheny.
The pettl Ma of Humphrey Jones, 4ih wnid, city of

Pit tsbuigh, in the county aforesaid, humbly shewelb,
'fhat your petitioner bath provided himselfw hit ma•
tetinls for the accommodation of travellers rind other*,
at his dwelling house in the city aforesaid, and
plays that y our Honors will be pleased togrant him alicense to keep a house of public enteriumment. And
)utir petitioner, an in duty hound, will pray.

HUMPHREY JONES.We, the subscribers, citizens of the 4th ward, do.certify, that the above petitioner is of good reputefor honest) and temperance, and is well provided withhouse room and conveniences for the accommcdationof travelers and others,and that said tavern is necesnary.
Allin Brown; H M Smiiii,
A T Johnston, Sires Hewsten,James Matthews, A C Bell,James Armstrong, Hugh Duning,G W Jackson, Patrick Kane,John M'Crea, John Snasil.mars 3ul.

PII=2I

Joseph Little,
R. M. ROSS,
Michael Medeker,
John Sammeril,
H. H. Little,
Thos. Parcel',
mare-cl3t

Juhn Gill,
Jame! Whitp,
Wm SVConnelLHenry Reiter,

Robert B. Little,
James I.lleMatls.

To the Honorable the Judges of the Court of GeneralQuarter Sessions of the Peace, in and for the Coun-of Alleghy.
The petition of James Ashworth. of the 4th Ward.city of Pittsburgh, in the county aforesaid, humblysheweth, That our petitioner bath provided himselfwith materials for the accommodation of travelersand others, at his dwelling house in the city aforesaid,and prays that your Honors will he pleased to granthim a license to keep a public house of entertainment.And your petitioner, as in duty hound, will pray,JAMES ASHWORTH.We, the subscribers, citizens of tbe 4th Ward, docertify, that Jet Ashworth, the above petitioner inof good repute for honesty and temperance, and is wellprovided with house room and conveniences for theaccommodation of travelers and others, and that saidtavern is necessary.H. A. Weaver,

Robert Watson,
SVillinm Carr,
D. R. Galway,
A, Stuart,
Geo. W. tin:lkb,
mnr2-d3t*

John Arl!wain,
Wm. B. Thompson,
0. P. Shims,
Junob Weaver,
S. Young,
John Fulton.

To the Honorable the Judgesof the 00%re of Central Quay ter Sessions of the Peace: 61 andfatthe County of Allegheny.
The petition of John King, 3d ward city of Pitts•burgh, in the county aforesaid.bumbly sheweth, Thatyour petitioner both provided himself with material.fur the accommodation of travelers and others, et hisdwelling house in the city aforesaid, an praysthat your Honors will be pleased to grant him &licenseto keep a house of public entertainment. And yourpetitioner, as in duty bound, will Pr...

JOHN KING.We, the subscribers, eitisens of the 3d Wardsdo certify, that the above petitioner. is of good repotsfiir honesty and temperance, and is well provided withhouse room and convenience* for the accommodationof travelers and others, and that said tavern is neon.nary.
Robert Porter,
Grorge Schneck,
William 'Musgrove
Jacob Boston,
Thomas Elliott,
Matthew Patrick,
feb2B.d3t

Isaac Walker.Samuel Holmes,
Robert Paul,
James Mackerel,
Johu Hughes.
James Haremil.

To the Honorable the Judges of the Coast ofGeneral Quarter See/lama of the Peace, in andfor the County of Allegkeng.
The petition cf ft Hunzeker, 4th ward city of All*.gheny, in the county aforesaid humbly shea eth, thatour petit.ner bath provided himselfwith materials furthe !treenail-odation of travelers and others, at his divot.ling house in the city aforesaid, and prays that yourliiinurs will be pltta:ed to grant (lint a license tokeeppublic house uf en.ertnitiment. And your petition-er, as in dui; bound, will pray.

ItUDULPH HUNZEKER.We. the subscribers, citizens of the 4th ward do,tertify, that the above petitioner ia of good repute foehonesty and temperance, end is well provided withhouse room end conveniences for the accommodationof travelers and others, and that said tavern is neces-sary.
Chris Roombach, F Genter,A G Logan, James Hamilton,Daniel Davis, John Forrester,Ives: Oaks, George Demling,Henry Rocks Fellow, L %Yellers,M Voeglly, John M Strab.fe1t2.8,13t.

BACON

9000 LBS assorted hams. sides and shoat.denreceived pr str Miner. and foreals.N 1 B RHEY & Co.
.57 Water at.

SUNDRIES.15 SACK feathers;
2 dowool;

4 donor.:
I bbl bermax received pr it,Miser for odefeb2s 51 B RHLY &Ca.

COTTON YARNS.FORTY thousand Brighton cotton yarns;500 bales batting for sale at manufacturers' pekoeby feb26 M B RHEY& Co.
DRIED FRUIT.ONE hundred and seventy fivebu. dried peaches;20 bushel dried apples for We bfeb26 ld IRHEY &Co.

NAILS.

450 BEGS Nails, for sale at aaanafecturers
prices, by M. S. HUEY 4 Co.

BACON,20 CASKS Hama;
6,000 pounds assorted bums, aide, aa4shoulders, in atom and for sale by

• feb26 M. B. RHEY & Co.
Lard.

DARRELSNo 1 Lear Lard.
200 kegs do do

For only by (1.4,26) M B RHEY &Co
BACON.

160,000 I,__Ss endshoulde.rs if/smoke boom: will bo ready for deirrerin; in 10days.For gal,. hv rfel)26 Mli B RHEY & Cn.
PO IVDER.

200 KEGS Beeity's Ponder, for sale oson accomodating 'emit by
iIIiiRHEY&Co.

AEA,' rot. MAIIIIINet.II,OT.
SU lid lit&70 BBLS Coppers

25 Cider Vinegar;
10 casks Saleraturq
12 Potatoes; for sale byfehG M B HUEY' &Co

Dried Fruit,

100BUSHELS Dried Apples;
75 " 4 Peaches;Just received and for sale by

GEORGE COCHRAN,
No 26 Wood *a

Cosa *ad Oats
Beshele Oats50ki 1000 bushel." 'Corn ,

To arrive after the first rise of water, for sale byGEO. COCHRAN,No 25 Wood et.
To Ike Honorable Ilse Judges ofate Colart of Getter.al Quarter Sessions of Ike Peace, is andfor IStCounty of AllegAray.

The petition of R. Mehaffy, of Plum Tana.ship, in the county aforesaid, humbly sheweth, Thatyour petitioner bath provided himself with materislefor the accommodation of travellers and others, at hisdwelling house io the township aforesaid, and prepthat your Honors will be pleased to grant him alicense to keep a house of public entertainmentsAnd your petitioner, as in duty bound, will pray,
R MEHAFFY.We, the subscribers, citizens of Plum Township,do certify, that the above petitioner is ofgood repot.for honesty and temperance, and is well provided withhouse room and conveniences for the accommodationof travelers and others, and that said tavern Is naces•vary.

To the Honorablethe Judges of the Court ofGoo.eral Quarter Sessions of the Peace, in and forthe County ofAllegheny.
The petition of Geo H Bell, 3d ward, Pittsburgh, inthe county aforesaid, humbly sheweth, that your pa.thinner bath provided himself with materials for theaccommodation of travelers and others, at his dwel-ling house in the county aforesairl,and prays that yourHonors will he pleased to grant him a license to keep aveldt,- house of entertainment. And your petitioner,as in duty bound, will pray.

GEORGE H BELL.We, the subcribers, eititens of the 3d ward, docertify, that Gen. H Bell, the above petitioner is ofg(30.3 repute for honesty and temperance, and is wellprovided with house room and conveniencesfor theac•commode tion of travelers and others, and that saidtavern is necessary.
James Montooth, Wm Gilmore,John Ross, Frederick Fritz.John M Queen, Moses Cristwell,Joseph Cupples, B FKing.John IVI'Masters Jr James Youngston,James Kerby, Samuel M'Faden.mer 2 d3t.


